Friday, March 13th

19:00 Get together in the Mövenpick Restaurant, Kardinal-von-Galen-Ring 65, Münster, tel. +4925189020 (meals and drinks have to be paid individually)

Saturday, March 14th

8:00-9:00 Registration
9:00-9:15 Welcome
9:15-10:45 Clinicians, scientists and patients

Chair: P. Young/Münster, Germany; G. Mayer/Schwalmstadt, Germany

Prospective European Narcolepsy Data Base: R. Khatami/Switzerland
Narcolepsy centers: the experience: AiN/Italy for patient, G. Piazi/Italy for clinicians; ANC/France for patients
A narcolepsy platform/de Boer, Netherlands
Young Scientist Award
10:45-11:00 break

11:00 - 12:30 Scientific talks:

Chair: R. Peraita-Adrados/Madrid, Spain; R. Khatami/Barmelweid, Switzerland

Metabolic disorders: C. Donjacour/Netherlands
News in genetics of narcolepsy: M. Tafti/Switzerland
H1N1 new insights: M. Partinen/Finland
12:30-13:30 Lunch

13:30-15:30 Business Meeting EU-NN/Siesta for non-members
15:30-17:00 Clinicians, scientists and patients: Driving in Europe

Chair: G.J. Lammers/Leiden, Netherlands; Alain de la Touche/ANC, France

Legal aspects: European driving regulations for narcolepsy patients: H. Roloff/Germany
Hypersomnolence and driving: R. Riha/Scotland
Vigilance in narcolepsy patients: M. van Schie/Netherlands
17:00-17:15 break

17:15-18:45 Clinicians, scientists and patients

Chair: R. Riha/Edinburgh, Scotland; M. Pindstofte/Dansknarkolepsisforening, Denmark

Pharma: Future medications for hypersomnias: J Schwartz/Finance
Intranasal orexin in the treatment of narcolepsy: PC Baier/Germany
Discussion forum: Treatment of narcolepsy (children, old age, pregnancy, perioperative problems): All National Groups are asked to provide a 3 minute statement with one slide for discussion within the forum
20:30 Invited Dinner (all attendants, maximum of 100 places, please register!)/Restaurant A2 am See, Annette-Allee 3, Münster
Sunday, March 15th

8:30-10:00 Clinicians, scientists and patients: Miscellaneous:

Chair: G. Plazzi/Bologna, Italy, C. Schitto/DNG, Germany

- Hallucinations in narcolepsy: F. Canellas/Spain
- Incidence of narcolepsy in Germany: G. Mayer/Germany
- Learning/cognition and coping strategies in narcolepsy: S. Bayard/France, C. Pitzen/Germany

10:00-10:15

Public campaigns: AIN/Italy, ANC/France, all Narcolepsy Groups

10:15-13:00 Clinicians, scientists and patients:

- Pro and cons of reimbursement of H1N1 vaccinated narcolepsy patients: M. Partinen/Finland, T. Matthews/SOUND, Ireland, M. Pindstofte/Denmark, M. Leskinen/Finland, M. Rautio/Finland + round table discussion
- Summary of meeting
- Establishing a European Task force on urgent issues in narcolepsy resulting from this European Narcolepsy Day

13:00-14:00

Lunch, Farewell

Posters and videos are exhibited throughout the meeting. Please bring all the material you have produced in your National Patient Group to the meeting. You can pin it on a board (size 84.1 x 118.9 cm) and discuss it with the other groups. Videos are also welcome. We can display them on a tv screen.

Coordination: B. Edge, Department for neurology, clinic for sleep medicine. Albert-Schweitzer-Campus 1, Gebäude A1; 48149 Münster, Germany. Email: Narcolepsy-Meeting@ukmuenster.de

Please be sure to make your reservations!
The maps of Hotels, restaurant and university are attached (https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=z7I_xd1UxFwVU.kAAytfm4Bvc). Many locations are within walking distance.

Sponsors